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Advertisers inailetherelealereetedwill
bear la wiled that the regular dram.
bitten efthe "Oran AND SICNICISZL"
Ixsash larger than that ttany ether
p 31bei publialitd la the County, beteg
rand weekly by net teas than MIN*
bermes.

RARE INDUCFAEIVTB
The New 'reek Ineepewiteut cad Pifer

W Senna*l at ineaserally Wow ewes.
We have made special arrangements

_
with the publishers by which we are
enabled to furnish the New York In-
dependent and the STAR & SENTINEL
to New subscribers at the low rate of
$4, together with a copy of Ritehie's
splendid Steel Engravings of GRANT
and COLFAX as premiums. The INDE-
PENDMIT is one of the bese'religious
papers in the country, and Its regular
subscription $2.50. The Engravings of
Grant and Colfax alone sell for s4.—
Specimen copies can be seen at this of-
fice. Here is achance to get the Jade
pendent and the Star ct Sentinel FOR
NOTHING. Send us $4, and both papers,
with the two Engravings, will be sent
to any address.

coweitus.

The second session of the 41st CO
grass will commence on Monday next
—the law now providing for three ses-
sions. The first session was held laid
March, when the organization swas
completed by the election of Speaker,
Clerk, ate., and the appointment of
standing committees, so that there will
be no delay now, and both Houses will
at once enter on legislatiee business.—
It is not likely, however, -that much
will be accomplished until after the
Holidays. The session promises to bean interesting one, and will probably
extend over into the summer of 1870,

as important questions In relation to
National Finances, Resumption of
Specie Payments, the National_Bank
system, Income Tax, ice., will claim
attention, on which there will be wide
differences of opinion.

The roll of the. House, as prepared
by Mr. McParissors, the Clerk, em-
braces exactly two hundred names. It
does not include the name of COVODE
nor of the contestant, Fowrxa, and all
cases of Like nature, held for determi-
nation, are not embraced In the list.—
The eight members elected from Vir-
ginia will not be sworn in, if at all,
until the State is admitted. Alabama
furnishes six members, but they have
not yet taken the oath. SHELDON, of
Louisiana, Is the only member yet en-
titled to his seat from that State out of
the five districts. Texas, if admitted,will furnish four members, and Missis-sippi five, and when the case of
Georgia is finally decided seven Repre-
sentatives will be furnished by that
State, so that the roll will show a list
of about twto hundred and thirty mem-
bers when all the States are admitted,which it isbelieved willbe dimebefore
the adjournment of theowning session.
A number of Senators and Membersare already In Washington, but mostof them are' said to be retioent as to thepolicy to be pursued on any queston.—

They all seem disposed to wait untilthePresident's message is madepublic
for suggestions, and indications arethat they will be controlled to a large
extent by his recommendations andthose of the heads of departments.

A vigorous effort will, bemade by the
friends of Cuba to seems eomedecisiveaction, inrecognition ofthe belligerent
rights of the struggling Cabana, or,failing in that, they may press for a re-
peal of our neutralityacts. The Spanish
representatives are sensitive as to theposition our Government-may assume,and the action of Congress Will belooked to with interest. It is likely,however, that therecommendations of
the President, whatever they may be,will be sustained. Through the StateDepartment, the President is fully ad-
vised as to the true endue of the Cubanquestion and its bearing on our foreign-relations; arid while our sympathies
are with' the Cuban insurgents ft is
not probable that Congress will adeptany hasty, ill-advised legislation, pre-
judiche to the national interests.

The revision of the Internal Reve-nue laws will .claim attention. ' It is
said that a fortildable movement willbe made to repeal the Income Tax,which expires by limitation next June.It will doubtless be continued withsome modications, probably exempting
all incomes under $2,000, and reducing
the tax on Incomes above that. TheIncome Tax is an unpopular one inpractical administration, exposing asit does the private bdsdness and pecu-
niarystanding of citizens, and leadingto frequent fraud and perjury. Forallthat is realised from it, itmight as well
be abolished.

As areturn to speciepayments is de-sirable, as soon as it can be effect
without serious financial revulsion.,
the matter will be premed on the at-
tenlion of Congress Western and
Southern Members will generally re-
slat all legislation looking to foroed re-
sumption, and wlll urge an increase oftheNational Bank issue as neoesasz7 to
meet the increasing business wants oftheir sections. The act of Congress
creating the National Bank system
limitedthe aggregate amount of capi-
tal. The capital has all been absorbed,
mostly by_ the Eastern Banks which
promptly organized under the law
The South, being inRebel/lon, got lit-
tle or nose, while the Western Statesand Territories demand increasedbanking facilities. The a4rocates of.an immediate resumption or- specie
payments oppose any increase of the
paper currency.

THE prices of Grain and Flour havebeen gradually declining in the West
until it is reported that "the farmer isnow selling his wheat for a lower price
in currency than he got in gold before
the war," and it is apprehended that
the prices of pork will alstigive way as
soon as the crop is thrown upon the
market. In addition to this, money is ,scarce in all the commercial centres, 1and everywhere there is a marked in-
disposition on thepart or the banks to
discount; so that between the high
rates of interest and the low prices of
breadsualfiland produce, the West is
decidedly "hard .up," and ham of afinancial panic are entertained. The
effects of the monetary stringency in
the West will soon be Mt in the East;but we drink that anything like&gen-
eral crash used not be looked for,though doubtless there willbe badnessmen here and there that will have to
succumb to the preemie. Whilst it is
evident, therefore, that the country at
large is to,experience tight times, to a
greater or.ien exteus, it, I. anatarting
to know•thekthe end of hillbYekserp
almost everything will be hastened
thereto,

THE Rebel element of Mississippi is;supporting LOUIS DENT for Governor,
but make wry faces in doing so. Their
choice is between ALCORN and DENT
—both claiming to beRepublicans, the
oneRadical the other Conservative.—
The Louisville Courier thus expreses
the position of its Democratic frieudi.
in Mississippi :

"Dent is not the candidate wbom the De-mocracy or Conservatives of Mississippi
would choose tbey rek their liberty ..1choice untrammelled He is only the leastevil of two evil alternatives. He is, toosome writer expresses it, 'a compromise be
tween hell and the iron works."

ALBERT D.RICHARDSON, SO attache
of the New York Tribune, aild authoi
of "West of the Mississippi," was shot
in the Tribune office on the night oi
the 25th, by Daniel McFarland, a New
York lawyer. The deed was COMUlite
ted suddenly end before Mr. Richard-
son could protect himself. It is bailey
ed that the wound will result fatally.
Jealousy on the part of Mr. McFarlauu
is said to have prompted the assault.—
His wife receu 14 succeeded in securing
a divorce, and McFarland charges
Richardson with being at the bottom
of it.

THE Generit klyncsi of the German
Reformed Church is in session at YLL
adelphia, Rev. Dr. GERHART presi
ding. We noice among the preachhig
appointments, last dabbath, that of
Rev. Mr. Dziormck, of Gettysburg,
for one of theLutheran churches. The
synod has been largely occupied withdiscussions growing out of liturgical
questions. A majority of the Classes
having decided in the• affirmative, the
word "German" is now stricken from
the title of the Church, and it will
be hereafter known as —The Reforilieu
Church."

THE aCCULDULtitIuII Ut goat in the
'Treasury condi:wits under the juusa
oua administration of itieerstary BOUT
WELL, and he has ordered the Assist,
ant Treasurer in NewYork to contain',
the sales of gold and purehases 01
bonds through the month of December
without change from the present. pro-
gramne.

BRIV/1403 of the elections in liisais-
sippi and Texas 'adieus the election of
Alcoa in the former and HsMilton in
the latter State. Both areltePublitaws,
but Alcoa is Radical and beats Gen.
Dent. Hamilton wassupported by tbs.
Conservatives.

GOLD is steadily falling, and op
Tuesday it touched 121f, the lowest
point reached since the war. Wall
street, New York, is panicky ,and the
"bean" and "bulls" keeiuki a feverish
excitement.

SECRETARY BOUTWELL'S financial
statement on the bit of December
shows a further reduction of $7,571,
464.13 of National Debt for the month
of November.

HON. Gatmay RA Itirs, First Assist-
ant Postmaster General, has 'resigned
on account of ill health, and Ron.
JAMES M. MassnALL, of New Jersey,
has been appointed as hid successor. • •

IT seems to bedefinitely settled that
the vacant Judgeship on the United
States Supreme Court Bench is to be
tendered to Attorney General Hoes,
and that he will accept.

AN Examwo Saw= is me ()war
Room. —The court room, on Monday after-noon of last week, was the scene of an un-usual and exciting occurrestm A young
lady who had been enelly wronged, andhad sought redress timugh the strong arm
of the law, and finding that proee•s
rather a tedious one according to her"...lion,
undertook to take the case out of the handsof the court and jury, by inflicting a sudden
and terriblepunishment on theyoung man
who had robbed her of all that is dear ,to
woman's bears--a virtuous name.- Severalhours before the tragic scene iq the courtroom, the young irdy in question had pro
cured, at one of our drugstores, a quantity
of sulphuric acid which she put in a coinmon tin cup, and carefully concealed the
same under her shawl. She took a chairinside the barwith herattorneys, and whenher betrayer Came into her presence, shr
motioned him tocome to her, and when hehad reached the prow disnume she threw
the contents of the cupat him, intending tostrike him in the face, bat es be dodged,
the greater portion was received on ltbbead. Thts scene cleated quitea buzz in
the court room. Lawyeri inthe vicinity of
the affair had their bloadclotb ruined. f.,
wherever the acid touched, a brilliant wal-let was produced. The young lady was linmayateb, arrested and seat to jail, while
theinjured youth was piecedundermedical
treatment, and is doing veil, Etabspapess.ly the woman was taken out of tall andheldhi.1,000 ball for ber appearanat atthe
Quarter fiessions.—BorVord Gatette.
UN= States Owe*Loner iletts,,ln a

case benne him recently, decided that the
darey of a letter to the woodisa sortof a pea* to whose it is ackitessed, ter..
Waste the connection of' tbe pat Wilco
with lit and the saboarnint inalasslesmu
by such spot is not en eiteilas whist t. eThititid Wave, bet an *rho Ulmaoni.MO* of In the Iketa weft

-±Litimeetersvustrairow.
of Maryland last week unanimous!
sustained the injunction granted-by tl
Baltimore Cl* Cireult Court,iiiiteven
lug the City afouticils from elforeing
the ordinance to loan $1,000,000 to s -
Welds rii Maryland Railroad, to s

Mete the toad to liagerstbsen tiud WI
liamsport. The ordinance is held
be in contravention of a Section of th
state Constitution which provides th • t
uo such municipal subscriptions sha
be made.witbout the assent of the "I
islature and a majority of the lax-pa •
ens. Steps will be atoneetaken by th
friends of the enterprise to secure
new ordinance in conformity to th
provision of the Constitution, to be
submitted to the Legislature and voters
of the City for approval. As the es •

terprisa is a popular one; the, mos •

ment will no doubt be successful—the
only effect of the Injunction p •

ceedings being to delay the work.

DURING the Rebellion, and pending
the measures that led to the abolition
of Slavery in the United States, North-
ern conservatives and enemies of
emancipation predicted that the result
would be to flood the Northern States
with negroes. The fel/acy of the pre-
diction is being realized every day.—
Colored men in the Border States, now
that Slavery is abolished everywhere
and the oppressive statutes of theSlave
code have been sv ept away, flock
further South. So extensive has beeu
this exodus from the Border States
that the Richmond Whig draws atten-
tion to it as a matter likely -seriously
to affect the interests of labor. The
colored man will naturally reek the
warmer climate of the South, and fields
of labor where his race is sufficiently
potent In numbers and political power
to command favorable legislation, and
where ampler scope is presented for the
developmentof his industrial energies. CATTLE stealing is not an popular along

the Rio Grande as Ithas been. A eprnpany
of eattle.ownera.,recently banged eleven to
one tree

AUSTRALIAN cities resemble those or ow
WesternStater in their rapid growth Mel
bourne, which a little over thirty yew; *gm
was marked by a r°Mary log hut, now
boasts of 150,000 inhabitants.

Pitomnizsrr &publlama of New York
are urging upon Presi 'eat Grant the up
pointment of General,Bigel to the United
States Marshalship of the Southern District
of New York

A immix was sent to prison in New 'rink
city on Tuesday for attempting to steal forty
coins with which to boy bread, who e few
years ago was worth over $lOO,llOO, which
abe bad amassed in keeping a hotel.

A PLA NTSP. in Johnson county, Ark., war
rat upon, one day liar week, by three
bands, armed with knives, in &cotton field.
He drew his knife and succeeded in dispos-
ing of all-three, but not until he had receiv
ed twenty wounds.

Tax Methodist local preachers number
10,000 in this country. They are not pas-
tors, but, baying usually some secular calling, and•ilso gifts to preach, are licensed.and ordained. They have been a great
power In that church.

Panics Azrnuzs has sealed down for a
while at Montreal, but, mindful of the
economic lessons of his at4ust mother,pays current prices for articles needed, and
-ekes back , c bulge, much to the disgust of
Kanucks who are "on the make."

A mutat scene took place in the French
Corps Leg islatif on Monday, consequent
upon the introduction of a series of inter
pellations by the Republicans. Protest.
against the assassination of citizen,. and re
solutions demanding the impeachment of
the Emperor's Ministers were submitted.

Tai Spanish Cabinet bak proposed to the
Cortes the draft of a new Constitution .tur
Porto Rico. The instrument is comprehen •
-ive as to political reform and neligictue
quality, but declares that "slaves have no

rights," and that the question of skivvy
41) be treated separately hereafter.

Wsusim, Indiana, is enjoying a season a
religion. Men, women and children are
Indicted for fishing, sewing, knitting and
blacking boots respectively on Sundays.About one hundred indictments were lately
returned into court against the best citizens
of the town, including aevemldadies. Three
negro barbers were in the list.\Paorsasol Loomis, of Newveiii con-
siden• the earth a very unsafe place to ray

on any longer, from the fact that Le late
volcanic manifestations have been so gun-
oral in their rharacigr that there is no longer
any doubt about the theory that all volca-
noes have not a local, but a general and
common origin in the central liquid parts
-.f our globe, where the most intense heat
wevalls.

A Baser Vitenrcrr.—On Thursday a ver
diet was rendered, at Harrisburg, in favor
of the Commonwealth, for taxes, of $407,
ns.s9, against what is known as the
"Credit Mob'Her,'" a corporation oper4ing
nnder a charter granted by the legidature
of Pennsylvania. This amount was assess
ed as the tax on the dividends of the cor-
poration. " The case wrs tried before Judge
Pearson, who instructed the jury to find
under the law that amount due the-Com-
monwealth.

Tax United States steamer Nipsic, which
has been fitting mast the Washington Navy
Yard for some time put to sail to Aspin-
wall, will leave about the last of this week.
The Nipsic goes outfor the purpose ofmak
lug a survey of the-proposed ship canal,across the Isthmus of Darien. Comman-
der Selfridge will bavt charge of the expe-
dition, and he now awaits insuuctines from
Rear Admiral Davis, to whom all thepapers and maps pertaining to the survey
have been s übmitted by the Navy Depart
meat.

A PANIO in a Methodist Church, In, Troy,
New York, caused by an alarmof fire, was
recently graved-by an ingenious expedient.
The floor having -might from a defective
flue, a fish was made ter the doors, women
and children were screaming and fainting,the men were pushing and struggling to es-
cape, when some unexcitable person, with
emit presence of mind,struck up a familiar
hymn, others joined in the air, and during
the singing partial quiet was restored Dur-
ing this brief interval the fire was extin
guistrd-

THE tavalte brutality and unreliability of
Lynch law have just bad a sparked Illustra-
tion in Tremont county, lowa. It appears
that a man, styled by the telegraph "a
noted millan," was a sew days ago lynched
in that locality by a Vigilance Committee
forthe alleged murder of another man..
Since that event the presumed victim has
made hie. appearance unharmed. In thecase of.the lynched man, It was probably
an example of the logic Involved la the old
fable of the wolf and the kink If cot
inn& of one murder, he was or another-

andthat decided his fate.
On Monday evening the two thud nod

Mtrty-lbui th anniversary of the instiOtion
ong the,Yews' of thehest orClammily

at the Nem of Dedication, war begun.
The Obsennnens are somewhat in imitation
of the feat rities donnibed in the pecan@
bookof the illsocabea: Eight thadhotilftwith candles, areplaced in tbe synagognee,
and also In the threlllog-hothes, one candle
WWI lighted the Ara dkr. two on lb* win..out and so On, until the eighth day, wiffeiail the and* will latse bon •Vita&Wag the 'mann:Doe of the feed, which
doom on the Ith ;of December at man,
&dogs of breed sad wine are matte, 144

Wontare aim sodial VW*. •of nititsth11114 Wafted. • • •• •
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Moors 30,000 voltmleers in all have let
Spain for Cuba.

PRIEM goeth before a fall. It also gneth
befinv a waterfall.

, .Tax *IMc ofBeecher% darch loBrook-lyn costs li*9o per nom.
Damns* El has been fixed for the meet-

ing et the members of the lEasseolcal
CouncH.

O'DONOVAN RONA, the I oted Arthur,
has been elected to Parliament from Tipper-
sty.

JIFF. DAVIS is to get $ 14,00 p a year Sal-
ary from that iusuraece enmpeby over
wheat forte: he is to inesidp.

BRIGHAM YOUNG h &Le 110 14.111111
as misaionarh a, toprrach tLe Mormon faith
taw ibis Bid; or the Mi-sisaip,,i.

Amara, D. Richaidscin art,sl married to
Mrs. McFarland, the' divoroll wife of hia
attempted asssassin, mi Mond y.

LARGIC YlN.T.D.—Thnnias J. Prover, of
Schuylkill, Cluster co., threshed 200
sheaves, front livbitit be took 36 bushel+ or
oats. It was meCan dc gals.

MCFARLAND, 411E818810 • .1. Richardson,
bait been dismissed from his ptrition of
Assistant Assessor in the Thirty stcond
District of New York.

Tam hank at Port Jervis, N• w York, was
entered by robbers on Monday, the safe
blown open, and $60,000 taken. Several
men have been arrested on suspicion.

Imni.rrons are traveling thrciugh Penn-
sylvania levyingblack tuall on internal rev-
enue law violators by reptraenting thlin
selves to be inspector'.

Tits cock of the Emperor of Austria
committed suicide in grief that the dinner
prepared for the Crown Prince of Prussia
was not approve&

GREAT destitution exists in the In•i i r
Cuba. The bodieti of eight perm , •
had died of starvation, were recenry mind
in one but. •

He was cantle(d to his bed all Wedges
tiny night. On Thursday morning he got
rapidly worse, and con:inued to suffermust
terribly till the -time of his death. The
agony he endured no words can describe ;

and the physicians attending him said his
were the most fesxtul sutfereriags they ever
had witnessed He howled and snarled and
barked like a do,:. 1k scratched and claw-
ed at the bed clothing until it was gistAtt
torn to shreads. Spasms and convulsions
succeeded each other, racking his tortured
tr.uly and causing him to foam at the month
like a wild and rabid animal, and, in his
frenzy, the veins would swell as If they
would burst, and be would bark and cough
as though his lungs would be forced up,
and blood would gush in streams from his
month,and nostrils. The bed, on which be
was held down by strong men, was saturat-
ed through and through with the crimson
Stream.

Strange to my, be was conscious nearly
the entire time, and devokd and seltsacri
fining, be firmly Insisted that none of his

miztil and weeping relations should be
allowed to come near him, as be was afraid
tie might injure them. His father, who
had barn absent, arrived a little while be-
fore his death, but on being told that he had
come, he exclaimed, "Don't let him see

At about two o'clock his sufferings be-
came even more intensified, and be scream
ed and shrinked, "Water! water! force. it
down ma! oe, death, hurry, hurry !"

His attendant physicians, who hal done all
in their poivex to alleviate his sufferings,
&gale administered chloroform most copi
ously, and its soothing and pain-deadening
effects came with thrice bless' d power
breaking the force of the last tearful mo-
ments of suffering, and the unfortunate vic-
tim of that most horrible of all maladies,
hydrophobic, escaped from his tortures at
quarter past Iwo o'clock Thursday after-
noon.

Mr. Alexander was only nineteen years
old, bad lately joined the Baptist Cunrcbs
and was known as a most excellent and in-
dustrious young man. He frequently point
ed his Anger heavenward just before be
died, and declared his desireto be at rest.-:--,
Lexington (Ky.) Observer and Repor-
ter.

THE CIIIOP EEPOKT

The mouthy report of the department of
agriculture for October—vrlaich is on our
table—shows afair average, taking all the
cereal and root crops into the account.

The corn crop In the nothern, eastern,
middle and southern States was below the
average, but west of the Missouri it was tin
usually large.

Wassr.—Had the spring wheat been
equal to the winter, the crop would have
been enormous. In the south the yield Is
unprecedented, and taking the whole coun
try over the crop is much above the aver-
age.

.
.

Corios.—More than a million of acres
were added to the cultivated area, and 2,
7:0.000 bales is the estimated yield.

Okra—Few of the States show leas than
ten percent. increase, and the grain is gen-
erally of a superior quality.

Thrs.—The crop, uponthe whole, is about
au average.

BAILIXT.—The quality is generally good,
and increase about 15 per cent.

BOOEWHIAT.—This crop is less than an
average, except in the New England and
northwestern States.

POTATOZS. —The crop is illfailure in the
southern and Atlantic Stalest& far la New
York. The crop is a good :one in New
England, and unusually so in the west.
Swe t potatoes show a decrease.

TOBAOOO.—Pat little over livo thirds of a
crop is anticipated.

Boaontrx.-The crop has failed to a con-
siderable extent.

A slight increase is reported in the ag-
gregate number of fattening cattle, as well
uln the average condition. •

The largest average amount of rain fall
for the month ts reported from Minnesota,
9.72 inches, and the smallest average quan-
lity in Illinois, 2.05 inches. The highest
average meat, temperature was in Florida
78.9 degrees, and the lowest in Miasmas,
59.1 degrees, except in Montana, which is
reported at.51.4 degrees.

Two maiden sisters, named Polly and
Sally Reed, aged 85 and 87 years, reopen
lively, lived together, in scanty circum-
stances invoke town of Brookfield, Madison
county, New York, and their only reams
lion was quarreling with each other reptInrly twice a week, on the most trivial pro.
vocation. The neighborsbecame so accus
toured to this continued spangling that they
took no notice of it till it ceased, which if.did on Thursday a week. One of ther
neighbors on that day entered the dwelling
and found Polly dead on the floor, welter-
ing in gore, and Bally lying on the bed in
a dying condition. Both were terribly
mutilated about the head and t-houldrrs.
Justbefore she died Bally said that she bad
qtiarrelled with betsister ; she had seized a
•tick of wood,.and Polly secured the pair of
tongs, and with these weapons they had
belabored each other as long as they could
use their hands. They were 'so poor that
the County Commissioners had to provide
burial for the bodies. Neithercould read orwrite, nor had they ever attended Church
or Sunday School, as far as wasknown.

Amon= Mama% air Botospror. —The
Bedford Cbtatty Press says : A man
whose name we were not able to learn,

nearDudley, In theBroadtopreport,
intonateat . murdered his son on last Thena.
.day aveoliag. He had been on a wee, sad
returning home In the eren*4 fen to
abuslag idswife. The am interimed,and
put the old man out of the Wowbolas orPied adudttuee. sod on sateeing Mrs*the bay, kneeiting him down, And lame&may ear* spat bhe with smeow beetbielkahas out. He was anamed sadAimeeto Huodnition oa Fdday. This is the mil-
ord murder that has been committed onBradley :within despost two ntombA

.Tax statesseat Is guidere several Zero-Peen pip'nibs&# his bass derided la theyatican that Peu 14etetbe dual sat beadmitted io state We cue aid =pods Idsideas beim the (Scamealad Omen Ifbeice,Mosel,he willbe ordered backso diePoortflud littellers• and if, imamthe siow4m,will -sseort kka ballad tlia*see.

Oar city oa Ttitaahigrwas the made of a
most tuart-renderhig occurrence—a death
by hydrophobia. The vletlin of the fear-

, 1Malady was a young numby the name
of JiAinAlexander, son of J. W. Alexan-
der. ' Theyounig manlad been bitten by a
rabid drig askm ago as the night of the
29th of jestAmu*. He did not know at
the dm* that the dog-wasmad.. He soughtprofessional advice, but was assured by the
physician that he was in no ditiger. The
scratches and wounds healed quickly, and
and he thought no more about the matter
until last Tuesday night, whin, rifiei being
imbued a memberof the Ashland lodge- of
Good Templars, be experienced, on taking
a drink of water, a most singular and un
pleasant feeling in his throat, but be soon
got over it. He was troubled with nothing
Mote unpleasant until Wednesday afternoon
at about 4 o'clock, when, on again attempt.
ing to take a glass of water, he found tre
could not dank. He then immediately
suspected the cause of his skinless, and
determitved to fully test it. He tried to
force water into his month with a spoon,
but his arm gave a spasmodic Jerk, sending
the spoon eying through the air, and he
fell back unnerved and wild and sick, both
from the effects of the malady and the hor-
rible certainty of his vapidly approaching
fate.

me."

MI

DEATH Or A MILLIONAIRE 1111111111t.
e--On Wednesday morning, Nov. 24th, a

Hula bedroom in the highest story of Tay •
lor's Hotel, In Jersey City, Was broken open
by the bill collector //ben he found that no
:waiver was tuade from within Ia his calls,
and the lifeless body of one of the oldest
b"arders in the house was found sitting up-
right in a chair before the table. Theban
was very old, and had been for years sub-
j.ct to disease, and the discovery that be
had at last died aloneand without warning,
though a matter of surprise and regret, d'id'
not cause suspicion. For Ave or six years
the old man, who dressed in the roughest
garments, had been gliding silently from his
garret to the dining room sod back again to
to his retirement. What his occupation
was no one knew, or seemed to care. Only
one person was ever admitted to his room.
This was the chatebtrumid, who was per-
mitted to arrange his room while he was at
dinner. When questioned, the girl replied
always that there was nothing remarkable
in the roo.n, except theabsenceof anything
to make it comfortable. A few old coats,
coarse shirts and patched boots there were,
and two trunks old and battered. There
was one singular circumstances counected
with the man's lite. Though meanly clad,
he was among the promptest in paying his
bills.

The old man wu without friends, and
during the 811 years of his abode in the
house no ape came to see Mm. It was
know by the proprietor, however, that be
bad a sister living at Groton, Conn. His
name, Lyman Allyn, was known to no, .
but the proprietor and bookketper. What
were bis antecedents, his resources, or ids
° 1 upationosso one could ascertain.

When he was found dead, the servants
were ordered to lay him out and watch by
the corpse until his friends, if be hid any,
could be cared. This morning they came,
a sister, a brother in law and two nephew..
They said be was born in Connecticut In
1797,'and hadWry yeas API been a 0""
mire! n merchant in New York, where he
amassed a largefeettme. What had become
of it they did notknow. They soon learn-
ed where be kept a part of it, however, for
upon unlocking oue of the trunks a heap of
bonds and stock, gold and currency, was
found tumbled carelessly In. An examina-
tion showed that there was property in the
room worth over $600,000, besides securi-
ties fir large sums elsewhere. A will wasfound' among other papers, dated fifteen
years ago,bermeathing the entire property
his sister and her chikiren.

The evidences of the old man's meanness
were plentiful In the narrow room, and the
sight of his ragged garments, in which he
clothed himself, brought tears to the eyes of
his sister. The miser died as he bad lived,
alone.—Nero York Pose.

A Ftsmiwiscsaroz or rns WAR.—There
are historical characters to be Wand isres
among the moeb-abusedfemale clerks of the
Treasury Department. In General Spin
ner's bureau there Is a young woman bailing
from Winchester, Virginia, who possesses a
memento which :many of your rich arhto-
creek young ladles would be proud to wear,
It is a watch and chain, presented by Gen-
eral Sheridan as a recognition of eminent
services which, she rendered the Union
cause dining Sheridan's campaign in the
Shenandoah Valley Almost as. valuable
as the watch, In her estimation, is the fol-
lowing letter isthe General'sown bawdwrit •
ing, which, I seed hardly say, could not be
parchasel with money;
"anALDQUARTInte DWI' of THY OW,"Haw Onuttirs, Jan. 7, 1867. j."MT Data Miss Wander You are prohahly not &want of the great service yourendered the Union chose by the informs-don you sent me by ire' colored man a fewdays before the battle was Knight on theOpiquan, on September 19, 1864. Itwas onthis-information the battle was fought andprobably won. The colored than gave thenote, rolled upin the tin foil, to the scoutWho awaited Mtn at Millwood. He hadcarried it in Ids month .to that point, anddelivered itto die scout. who brought it tome, By this note I became a ware of the

true situation of atfaks inside the enemy'slines, and gave direetioos fur theattack. Iwill always remember this courage:hi auThpare lode act of yours with gratitude, and
i.eg of you to accept dee Watch and chainretch I send you by.General J. W. Forsyth,as a memento of September 19, 1864.I am, Tiny respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
Paa.re H. -Bgsmuits,

MajorGenerahMai Rzitaccs. %sag; Wittottester,Va.
The above letter amused Mild

plat* in General Spinner's bureau, which
he saystihnisW holds iongasbnis Treas-urer of the Uniteglikapm. • TiseCAsoloredman who carried-the,tbe note has not been
foetid, bat if he should irret tars op, andprove- his identity,Hberiden will take care
of idm.— aerresioondenceSttadaly PPPpatch.

Efrawanos ofmatalgratke- for the year
ruling June SO, 1869,abow the total num-berof immigrantsfor theyear to have been
SAM. Ofthese, 214,748were males, and
137,821 females. 232,198 were between 15

and 40years of age, 19,8811 wetiCender 15,and 40,568 were over 40; 255,754 came tothe port of Rini Tat, awl Mae to lb"of Efaa random Tiearrivals at gam.
'Xidliflees were 34888. SwimDerro# 8,888,stiowiag an acoamtosiof weedy 40,000bum(1411,gbi is MAWOM al&maw 80,208 were Ilaglialt sad lleeeeb.224 Bwwdes, 16,008Nomailhea.earl /8.874°Masa Yore than buff the area were"Moms, farmers *ad sinimis *plait

increasiaitide oustbe set off as oat-
gcbg one of 35,000more Peellel4llB by elle
mime eteetadapflasetbaa We wired,
so that our net gale fp swpaliaisk le 11 Ruleorer 800,000 some.

Tall= boYIN ropeedindy 4, I and 8yens, were recency kind lii a linB scotigamfilm Yu* imodBl.lkoatillmsBlBiBof wad*/ 111808 to the bytheir troatlma.

imnisswataliMins4l4fellifiles
Csanou..-..J0h0 Wagoner whilst engaged

in threstabg clover sued at Mr. JacobMyer-
IA attar. Westminster. to Friday after-
twee, the 19th ult., bad the thumb of thesight handmeglisfir tie; of the ma-
chine, &Wilke flistjnint lagnneedy off.

Cgmensaitio..-lAdmirtisteSitotter,of Ship.
penobteg, hod raj ofIdsribs broken butt
Meeday, while conplingsmi Mawater sta-
tion.—C. Mellinger, County Treasurer, ac-
cidentally shot himself in the left handwith
a pistol on Monday, inflicting a painful
Ir4)

Fasseux.--john Walter recently sold/deismsod kg,otgrottetiou MakeMeese,
Waynesboro', for the sunkof 13,000 to Geo.Middonr, and Martin Geiser; A. D. tior-
don has purchased Fourthman's BrewerrlAthe slum plea foi 14,000:— Jecob Cue -

Green township, was thrown from his bug-
gy last week, breaking his left wrist—The
store of Samuel Etter, Fayetteville, wall
robbed on the night of the 24th uh., of
bouts and shoes worth about $100; on thenight of the 28rd the wilco shop ,of
Chambers. Scotland, was robbed of $3Oworth of clothing.

FlitDlCELlCE..Frederick City now boastsa daily paper, theDaily J2epublicanand
Advertiser, published by George W. Z.Alaok.—The Farmers' and-Mechanics' Na-
tional Bank of Frederick has declared a
semi-aunusl thy/deal of eight per cent. ma-king eighteen per cent. that has-been paid
to the stockholde.s within the pall twelve
months.—Ou Tuesday evening, the 16th
ult., the house of Mr. Geo. M. Smith, liv-
ing In New Market District, was entered by
a thief, who stole a gold watch valued at

1,50 and $BO in money.—Tne Freedmen's
School Mouse at Eunnittsburg has been
completed, and is quite a large and cosy
building. School opened on the 23rd tilt.,
and Is taught by Mies kleurieus Fletcher
(colors I) of Massachusetts. The teacher Is
employed by the Freedmen's Bureau and
her boarding oily paid by those sending to
dieschofi.

Meethefts,sail asaitiael.
akeirrasymmea 111 Allb

C•UNTY.

thosedestitute of the Scriptures was only
one-half, and the relative proportion, there-
fore, only one-fourth! Howihr at different
the result would bare bow, o previ
ous explorations been made!

It will be gratifying also to those who
love the Wald of Gad, to learn, that in not
a single instance were those who thus car-
ried it to every house isam county rudely
repulsed or unkindly! treated. • They met
everywhere with hospitable treatment.—
And, whilst but few, comparatively, of theRoman Catholic popolction were willing to
receive the Holy Scriptures "without note
or comment," there was no disposition
Manifested by this chin of our fellow-citi-
zens to enter into controversy with these
Bible bearers. Nor wit" it the wish of the
&defies that undertook this canvass that
such controversy should be courted. It is
coming. And the day is probably not far
distant when the Question will have to be
decided, by public discussion, by the pulpit,
by the press, and finely by the ballot—God
grant that it may not be by the bullet:—
whether the Bible is to be, as herstolbre,
really free in this land or'not! Meanwhile,
let its friends dilijently scatter It every-
where. It is its own best champion.

It will tie further gratifying to those who
delight in the spree(' of Ike Scripture' to
know that Bible Societies have been recent-
ly organized in most of the principal towr.s
of the county, viz—in Alined, Little.-
town, Oxford, Abbottatown, Berlin and
York Springs; and that in all these placds
depositories have been established, from
which any destitution of the Scriptures that
may front time to time be discovered in the
vicinity may be promptly supplied. Simi-
lar societies will probably,-be citahruMiat,
hensafter In the remaking town; and vii:
laps of the county, directly auxiliary, like
all the rest, t) the Pennsylvania Bible So-
ciety. And it is probable that a County
Society may then be organized that will holdits annual conventions successively in these
various towns, and keep tip a lively interest
throughom oar borders Inthis truly Christ-
ian and patriotic work, This plan has been
pursued elsewhere with mist gr,itlf3ring re
salts. Such &nun II conventions, composed
of delegates from aU the hied societies in
the county, have proved to be most delight-
ful re union, of evangelical Christiana of
all denomlnailono,and have exerted a very.
IlaPpy influence One the ounnannltint inwhit% they have been held. • •

(Sox tha Star aad &mai
OVA COMMON SCHOOLS-310. 3

COUNTY INSTITUTES
Next week will witness the annual re-

union of the Teachers of the county. It is
hoped every Teacher in the county will be
present on Monday and will continue with
to during the week.

* Are Institutes of any practical benefitWe answer, that they are. No Teachercan
attend one of our annual meetings without
going to his work thebetter qualitied for it.
No one can attend without carrying with
him new ideas and valuable facts received
from the Educators, whom they have heard.

But the gmtest benefit arising from In
stitutee is not perhaps the actual knowledge
gained. They create and foster a profes-
sional feeling ; they elevate teaching to the
dignity of a profession. Just In protfortiou
IS this professional feeling is increased, will
Teachers be recognized as occupying a
high, a responsible position. Every Teach
er who labors for the dignity of the proles
lion, works directly for his own pecuniaryand social advantage.

Let us briefly recount the bill of fare pro-
vided figr your entertainment during Insti-
tute week.

Prof. Robert Kidd, of India's*, one of'
our most celebrated and successful Elocu-tionist, will be present the entire week,—
His evening Entertainments will consist of ,
selections entirely different fmminy he has
yet given in Gettysburg. Let every Teach-
er in the county avail higuit-If of this op-
portunity to gain practical instruction -inElocution and Reading.

Prig A. N. Raub, of Lock Haven, willbe present the entire week, 'giving instruc-tion in Orthography,*Arithmeticand*Gram-_

mar. During the week he will deliver his
Opals? Lecture entitled "LifeantiLiving."

Prof. J. V. Montgomery, of the Millers-ville Normal School, will give instructionin Geography, Penmanship, drawing,and Sartetg cif kirmirsid spbjects.
Col. McFarland, of Harrisburg, who losta leg upon the Seminary Ridge in the bat-tle of Gettysburg; will on Thursday addressthe Directors of the county upon the sub-jects of School-buildings and School-Furni-

ture.
Hon. Henry Houck, De,putarßtate 9nper-itnendent, Will &slaty) during jthe pro‘ta

part of the week. He will be happy to
meet all the Directors of the county.Prof Edward Brooks, Principal of theStale Normal School, walks:tars on "TheSpiritualelement in Education," and giveinstruction in various branches.
_Rev. Edsall Ferrier, of Pennsylvania

College., will lecture on "The Loneliness ofHamlet," and give a black-board ekercise
tailionis. Other instructors will be pres-ent.

A 13iring Bend wiil be present at all theevesliiiesiions: the eternises stint, hP
unversed with Coatis._ in Orthfrpepor,,singing by choirs Ol children front tbeGes.-
tyabors ikillepls, Olen. Obi ingistosm4MentalI.Wsnetic,i Simla ;41etyzierspitimmi
which have bewiL 'arningwr aid sugared
since theribliattion or'UseNolleabtor can afford. to be absent s
single die.—U.L4 1141100":ttili IIOreAtiar-mined to whence conr rojeidost_ IS theweedpendiawith* it, eimiehl efeedier.:--Tests having the "New dtimer-or I

1
"Wm lane," will , 14'14th/en wi

ih, ,41Wita ist singlet sidling i
J. HOWARD WERT,

Omar/ auPeilieldent.
TIM Lancaster listeltAmcier' says that

Mrs. Nadel PeteriaVif*et'city, while
,stmt &boiled potato con Sunday bitsestethard sebetence between beg, kpoth. _which
ongrambastion provatiln,bealt*lltrllgold
ring sow in prnean. , peen of -the dually
can boy*" latia,tial: Rig got into thePuieKll4loZutPM* lb* owa
And ainsalksifsgeverbeiespitpllVl

The work of Bible dist - , .clra ,___•_o4I"IsIPYIN11(fted.,-,,dtthet~dra'iirop',IgsTbeo
in GeilurgAnd It *vpiel,4p4er ~ii..n..t.ilthe
ormin‘std,,b3retreuttimi .
Ladies' Bible Society of this place.
result of this exploration, and resupply, aim-densed from the reportajof the canvassers of
t' rMaayd it< 14111°llow*
Numberof mimeo visited.

Roman Catholicchurch, 418Number /11.8428110i1nd deditaledl that6rlO-tures, 110I Familiessopped; .

Bibles sold.
New Testamentemid. f61%Bibles given away.,
New Testaments given away,
Verne of the books mid,
jawof the baitsgiven away.
Contributions received,

It may be interesting to the friends of the
Bible emote to contrast with this the result
of an am:bulk:on performedby Ibe &indents
of the Theological Seminary 1n 1114), viz

Females visited, • 2647Families destitute, 457
Bibles sold, 204New Testaments sold, 256
Bibles given away, 164
New Testaments given away, 166

From this comparison It appears that,
whilst the number of families in diecounty
has nearly doubled, the actual number of

naosilmsze t agoisriamt:

WELLS' PHRENOLOGICAL JOUR-NAL', ferDheint ber,.env wins. interestingSketciies and Uelismatiotrs, with Portraitso Leibeg, the eanMßnt Chernist ; Hugh
Allen, the Canadian inittehatil ; the Earl'of Derby-; Charles 1.1. or England ; be-sides Illustrated Anktles on the Tempera-
:news; Education; Living ; Sa-lem Wit•dieraft ; Jeutlish's Daughter ;Valedictory; Our exiniritemws ; 'rho liol-hlays& -what they Suggest; Serious Fon ;The ffarlx)r of Shanghai and its Ship-ping; Rain ie, the new Staple ; Dlitslc rtC.Price 30 cents.; by the year. $3. The 50.11volume. in a new form, begins with theJarmary nurnher. Subscribe now. Ad-dress S. R. Wells, 399 Briuviway, i. Y.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS for be.-eitibtrr,
• minds up the aturVor a "Ba.l Boy," wltioilsIlan afrontod .. much delight to its rea-
ders during Out "pmaa, year. • It Gootains
"How to ilo it,••-by Roy. E. E. Hale;
"But Buckwheat cakes," by 11. L. P4l-
- "How Battles areFouirlO," by .M-
jor Traverse; •• How a Shims,* Alialidliliand LAILIIICIletl," by J. T., TruwbritiAe. andOther good 0111114M. TIP' plthilMill:18 Arlf,r
an att.ratsivio viograttone for the tx, aioia•year. Gar Young Polka bas NU-stilly bill-
proved et late, apl that it, would 11.• haul to

Isiteeoneleve ..f a better jii%eilile t og, Z̀ino.With the rielik ciuices .however. of.. pub-lishern, and their evident determination
to easel in every reapers, we may *mini.
pate something wonderful In the year1870.

GipWM'S LADY'S BOOR .--Gbdey
presents a real Beni for December. Theembellishments excel in attractiveriese..any before given. Nameless and Friend-less is the Lille of the first steelplate.—Then comes a handsome title page, with-tableau pictures, representing children
engaged in Christmas Pports. Act:dared
fa.bion plate

. Cnahlon hi bead-work,
handsomely printed in colors. Extensivesheet: Skating customs. A page con-taining fifteen designs of bonnets, hats
and 'bead dresses. A gam variety of oth-
er useful and ornamented designs are
scattered through the number. In the
literary department a grand array of lit-erary; celehritiesp in the magazine have
contributed a rich feast. Now is a goodtime to make up clubs for this old favor-ite. One copy ,me ,ear 13.00. Address'L. A. Godey, N. E. Cor. Sixth and Chest-
nutstreets, Philadelphia.

TELE ATLANTDJ MONTHLY for De-cember, domes up .the year' well. Mr.Parton continuos his Washington sketch-
es, this time under the title "Uncle Sam's
treatment of hie Servants... It is an ableexposure of some of the evils of our ciyll
service as at present conducted. 'The
Dead Level," by F. Sheldon, treats of cer-
tain characteristic., of modern society.—
John Hay rehearises the play of Joseph
Stuitb..The Sfortnolt Prophet's Tragedy."Mr. Halo continues his 4"Pirlok Moon,"
"The Foe in the Hmsebold" is ooncluded ;
and Dr. Jervil, gi Vel *sore of bill vales;
ble staiistics on the ' Increase of Human
Life." Amour the other readable paper* '
le A. D. Dichartivon's sketch of the esb-
fornbt Chinaman, tinder the simple title
••John;" F. A. Walker "Amerieen In-
dwarLfu the Census," theMidnight Sun," by Dr. Hayes. Amongthe specialties of the comint 'year are a
new novel, "Joseph and his !riends," aPenstsylvenja story by ,43ayardi Taylor ; 'sketch., of Adventure le the Arctic re-
gions, by Dr. Hayes:and letterson Fintri-
cial slitiectshy General Walker.

THE DEGIEMBER "RIVERSIDE;" inclosing the ♦olwue, brings forward wane of
Its- oldandfavorite contributors. Mr. Her-rick gives the Crontistphte, "Wont Haul-ing,"—a pieluresque oiceue familiar to
country eyes ; --Rins Anderson tells a Dan-
ish, story; the Editor completes his ac-
count of book making by a 4escription of
binding, illustrated by eight sketches, and Ialso this a Christen is story. Miss Thom-
as has a thrilling account of some ohil
dren who once were caught Mt ►.lljssiseip-
pi floe of Ice. The "Yo-Semite Fair lbwa. picture, and Mother Goose has tourvery pretty vignettes. Bunting In South
Africa is described by an old hunter ;Sophie .May, of Pructe lime, tells of her I
"Higgins Fright;" and ■n *anonymous
writer describes old-fashioeed times in
New England. Dailey, the artist, Dies-
treks sameaceseslfrom Scott; and Harry
Bolingbroke describes a mimic entfounter
In a duck pond. Finally, a "ChristmasCarol" from'tlii French, with an English
translation, holds the last page ; so that
musie-61 Wades Volume 111, disappears.
andall young eyes are Curbed t? Volume
IV., of'which an an aim% programme Is
given. Published by Hurd & Houghton,
New York.' $2.50.

THE MAGAZINES FOR DECEMBER.
—The Galaxy closes a good recordTortheyear with slin,lll6! more Healy asd resibble than ever. it contains a great variety ofniattegan toldesollansfest. Mrs. Edwards

Armvawishbpi stogr-of "Heim Fleldfug,"
dlsplayingher talent in conversation, aalong hislot frau one elmsof human na-
ture, andanwny, pleasant styin, Modes
Rel4e*ethlfhPltail tact!. *big- iloo 4poises, and has his heroines -both dNy and
almond, .411 his usual sty* • The best
shoes story that has appemed:lp any ofthe
"agar/Ines for months IsbyAnthony 'Iro-

AMC It Ps ,welt PncieTtd, V314 and. orte;+r nil. "ANovember afternoon" byMrs. , B.
H. Da** 11C!*91W "strong, good • story,
and a thlnthylkigsr Pawed, "A IMarkrate•and fiTfie-niNtilintirthst very extra-
ortihigtrft4h..*Pdhe Ihenttbl; threwgood sbertMoriao Inca* number. R G.
WMUp,-Qd agenda tit relma:,,bei Olin
"Tbellenabf mid Manners. Of•#l!tiptslletrin band and evidently has animd,liisfeb•cjectrellalidiHbetalij iriudTeigh4ao-liebj,
whlittg 130-Alki*ta or *al 'keg. 'TheationnerrofUMW* Gnaw eAndaes.tialsr.die stolycofil of his master in "ii

41,DPiei 101114. 101Prirttli , *,,Bilkinsoittoillta lidsamity fiatWVliitaiilike-zo--
ipiaos than history. The other articlesgre all good and the "%Anise* of espeo-
!al! inters --444 A 1 :1—•'1/1.(... . ..

Flu in! a ManAexins.--9111i1daY lasf,
the, bad,* IWArfOrr 1011,14181Forepenghb Maw" et,Cfegnerville,Wens, was disc:4lmq tn l Qn fire, when

1904114Aill_deaScl q/Ked#Pl4ol,3 1#0°.bttiea.i.-1/ifrililt44l4l4sl#l4ittilf,vio—!affle44l —rl-1
bon, ihdetebielw glidit**o vo*wvenik shecp,f fir 4 ;rpm* tho
wild anhii4 Tent, „eIenWAT, .y re-cap& The fire Le suip4loo hiie been
theirork of AO; 44;40woman to $4600. _

A max recently arrived hts, town in
Minnesota, boots bath prape tpis
set lap houeekeepufif 11. 1411X1 #1131.. space of
Jarty-eight bounit, and ,bad s iiiPion nd heir
been! te. berfkiri the ilist meal was eatenlithe

. .>,a,- : ANTE( AND HOME —The n -
~in b• nkagiving week demands a-

_ lot., as it announees a mate re-
-6,,,..,, '.• ,in the ret rice. Phngle ry,

ci ;..- Hattling Mar Rithilnd,
1 Rayne, 0 m `tanerknown names -figure' eg eon;.. „4, :
ann give variety .) alis.

to none or lc ..e ' :...
....

TR LADY'S FRIEND.—•Cho -Christ-man number of this excellent Milgazioie,
has two uncommonly beautiful steel en-
gravings—companion pictures, The De-
parture" and "The Return." More beau-

7

seen in • nuggßizm7-45gles ,thine, it has
a gay and hiyhiti plate ochci Fash-ions, and a Christmas titlepage, allowingtkottew OCetilettrating' the tia:4The reading matter la grate charming.This ts cite

'

neuxon to get apt:nubs. For
terms dbc., see ad vdertfaement iu tai-day'spaper.

4.723

$754 54ea
156 SD-

did Nano.

Mon in Price of ealt-ft seta of QO.en•waro ofB4 pieces,.detirerel at our tiort. nt Annie

W%I. 'iLAIR & BON,
Carlisle, Pa

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERSsons to pones, the quality of
,Ac9uittulatitig Electricity

and leupirtial /Igo the bod'y-, witereby the circulationof theblood Deanne' *palls ed aail th itartityrhpit4111.41011111111inlentiliferearbr ato enta;.,--The Porous Plasters areettlealb.psand /Alga ors greathelp to those erne have 'nein bogie, or ptin'in theilde. Papocially are they valuable to Wale who haveneglectiei "Ida The nen °flea prerentillaw ut Ceugumption; nay, they are hello veYl t. h.e. 10..eenedthe grasp f tbi. terrible aol mi.., and •,n mainlyiustitiolutii la WAN ng a cure: les wet taisla clini tiesthey sfientlitbs rn on the breast or between the'boulders, or,ear the kidneys, t.y tl,.•••, i•FIA • •tt.. MS •ject to tale cold eae.:y. r T be, J-121•

TO OWNERS OF 1101(.ES.
TirousAND- or nint.El NE litIli I.V Ycolfr. Tall heel ait be ur. ('

LSbree Llnliainit will laiiitiselya te o't try Caprata wlien fire& take . Vie Cootie ir.l)Xvery Writer of a hot... ehauld h.ve b•tt'.• inStable. rawly tirI/4. It ie warrantedthing el4e. Lir the cora .4 Cat., Ift.3l;i
&ire. Ttin.t. Syr til!, iii.l Ar.Lia'tnent le no • r,

ityprurrl I, II •

•., :i q
t,USitr Ulrub l•P t:

UMW*. ar e C 111-4 4111,3 fa,. Y.lraceng dab/es .tt gni4.l4 i r It
Itir..tu P !rug, of ,t..a tt.‘ ; J. 4.
CUL Pllll., P. 11.1.11.,"

arhit:t ,•as a •t•-b t' t
Statluif that atier ye•r. .1 1,1. it la 11,1
iWtoirbtil IliaAda.... I. N., .
titlnK it will vv., b.: or ithqui. n.
Ihttlte Soil Uy tlin Druz
Outthe United Bt.te., IA
Volk

BOTTLED PARALYSIS.
is the prop, ttl'e 0, the 11,[4..rie uietia acdyes. Wora• thou lb., fa° of A bt-nloru

SIP ur liana() who use
ONE WHOLESOSIE IY.E;'Ai:.1 TI,P:

c't*nsallit thy 14 kir ti au. 1.. I
',Awn to.frt blAok t) Le p •+..tyrU.. o •

.CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HA
IBM

Arter careful nnalsni. , Prore.,,r I.:111;1011. thy. LI"
tiealulthef Che nisi. hes euthariz the kg., Ideclare, on his behalf; that it enutdna uothi,.4 dr:rteriona to tiqnrith. (n oilier ;n 11. world hathe ilk•guaraatee.

AItir•CRIESTA DORA'S [IAEA 211.8.3111iVAT1 E, .Drawing, atta Ilkea charm on the flair after Dicingtry It. [Dee 3-I.a
Ird RIMECT

M I R A.CULOL'S
HALL'S VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.
Itli a perfect mad wonderful ertiefm. °tire. hell

acs. Makes heir grow. A better aroldind tlk w Au:"cill"or ‘pometna2." Soften, bralh, dry and elrhair Into Beautiful Silken Trews But, sh re all
the greet wonder la the rapidity with which It r
stores fiaitT FMB TO ITS ORIGINAL 00 LOS..Tha *WOK sett worst looking Itt Fr reacts:los
youthful bsnaty by its uwi. It dues n'tSin the habat Kraal st therot eat 111. it with sew s
coloring matter.

The Brat app licatlor; will du g yea will Ane lbNATIJRAG OOLOR.retur niair every day,and
1121,0611 TO CI KNOW IT,

Um old,.gray. d Implored appearance of the hair tellbe gem,giving place lo lustrous, alining and be aoti
loam

Ask for Hat. IlkMasa Flair Ittatetrar";.ao ollt•r srLisle is at all Ilk• It la sliest.
See that oath I.Nottle has oqr private GovernmentStamp over tba top of the bottle. All otherk

haingiona.
IL P. [DILL t Co., Nuke.. N. 11., Proprietor.

/or sate by ■Il Drigghts.
Dec. 3—lot

HOLCENT Palaßere Pull du„—sea be foonl at Parke.
Co.'a, 96 and 100 Ammer et, BOWES, M.L. To en.

able every pereoe to provide themselves with hant,
some and useful EloGday Presents, from new With
the Alth of January, IXO, ibesefrentlemen will Loam
large eight-paged Cstalognet ofall the newest coobeet novelties! It stash goad. ce Jamey Boxes, Peak.,Glove Bake; Albums fn Morocco, Gilt and Telre.
Bludlags. real Morocea fiboephsg Bags, Furelaheo
Reticules, Silver Plated Ware and Cultery of all do
scriptionor, the West styles 01 Jewelry iar Mold, Gomm,
lieD,Jet,Shell.Etrusean, Carbun:le and flair. DryGoods, Ac.,AC.eic., and Buodmida of the Lame annbeet publishedBook.. Thor are giving Ox. IleCUREDTtoirm toevery one who will become their Agent*without charging them 10 eta. each sa b ereL.,fore.—

Raul the °bang* In their Advertisement in and hecolumn, and send for Catalogue. Dec 3-Iyrok3

A t-WATCH, pair of Blankets, Quilt or Shawl for On11 Dollar appears atamet hapoesible. but such miffbe had and hundreds ofother useful articles by patrobimg PAHILXIt t Co'B,'"o/131 DOLLAR BALE."
. Thar rystatn of doing, haziness has been examinedby the authori lien and W DIMINO!' rendered frou•be Internal flevranie timfartneinst at Washiugto..dated Nor.4, 1868, declaring their business perfectl3

',Grand legitimate and sztiredy different from tbnumerous gilt enterprises. Of imam all do not goy
watches, blanketa, At., ihr One Dollar, but in everylarge Cha.one of these articles ire soldfor One Delar, as an extra Inducement, and some member of theclub has the chance of obtaining it, ', A New feature.Introduced by the enterprising Dim, is to pay their
agents la either gash or merchandise and to pre-payGM express chervil. No better opportunity •canofferedto either Ladle. or Gestleasen, having feints,
time, than toform dubs for thielltm.

Read their ad•er.isement in another column, andsend for Catalogue. (Oct. T2-I ymi

TaroUthategit: Gar,.ll4iatsht I bay fur liolldayPresents?" can be answered best by PAILM & Co., 9e& 100Summerat , Boston, who have an immon se va
piety of Holiday and usefularticles, such teall ModeofFancy Bonn, Writing Desks, Glove Boxes, Album,
In Morocco and Gilt and Velvet bindings,real Iforocc.
Shopping Sags, Furnished Reticule., Silver Plato•,
Ware, and QuAlery ofall descriptions, Jewelry Italia.alone pr fße Watt stiles or solid gold, Which casinos
be distiegarshedfrom thereal, de, de., and hundreds
of the latest and most entertaining Books. Their 'took
contain' almost everything Oftliffall to supply the
wants and gratify the testes of everybody, and thO3claim that theirsuperior GiciPties for buying thesegeode enables them to sell at very much under the
reviler prices paid for, each articles. They wantAgentseverywitsre, to Idiom they offer most liberalinductional" Wecalkattentlort to their advertise,
meat In soothe.' column. [Styr 4.-Iym2

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.- .

kespepsta aadAettetipationese the hourly foes oithe nestial4eiefialifefAineAlla, and with !heal come
-Lwaserahle headache, lieartbnin. and a train oismaitilheesea.- iliatistilltis;rill peen prepared with
special reTerenes tellies, coultinititnial trouble of
RI manyofour coustrimett,ang sofar ths sreparr..-
tfaa has proved a decidedsuccess. The prop:Wore
feel that, in recenunending it *now alter the tried es-
perholit(* mo• hot fa!Allittlfduty Orards tine general community.—reasar's
Hansa

• Price Or Dollar per battle,
• M. ILLRIMIALL'h 00

Drismirte, Propried, ra,
1301 Market et., Philadelphia,d,by all Druggists.MX.' •

-

?fl ONLY RELIABLE CORK FOR DYSPEPSIAIN THE KNOWN WORLD.
Dr. Wisharfa4lKa= lysydrpidaPillifatidyryue Tree Ter ate MbmidiOhl ible Coro-for dyspepsia-Dr a -bead amputated foot; and nomotor of bow long standing.

'They penetrate the secret abode of this terrible Ma-'am, and exterminate it. root and branch, forever.They aorriessagprry atednilent suffering thanIICan teL .'' I 1 . , •mil ,
t

'., y are n fir toting' the 'meet` deipirati andla ' m asse, when every known means fail toaffora
,

aform ofapt/span Or ladigestibn can resist theirpoletrating power.
In. insaArra

I.
PINE FREE .TAR CORDIAL.

4the vital principle of the Pine Tree. obtained
'proalierprecese in the tfletMatkin ef tbetter, by1 its highest medical properties arerekined. It

'ffiaNgorates the digestive ergineund restores the
*Stith Itstrengthens the debilitated system. t1.-4s&tiand flitikkil din blitrid, ,anti:pall from t

theear•ftgisu witchocrodula brand' on' theiteeirs. It dissolve, the mucus or phlegm which strgolhirldlillimmObot Ihri-Illogn.. Da boding principle
!tuna *pen Ur irritatedsurface of :be(napand throat,penetrating to loch diseased pert,xaltsriog pain aildsubdting Inatuniethin- It isliseiit years ot~seg: eogeppelessekt., end a tb t alumNinapeed,* wiwnrecce of its w tb • the fol-gyeteg diessese, it the petient,lnia,notkolas delayad a tient to the inns.*of entrOnn!... ' •

Onsseetprien ofad Dor, awn, Dm Throat and
' area* ...itrimckimp Aesop ~kW,' Bad' -,.T and Bkediap Piles. dstio% Whoop

• 1 iv Onsg_Npiparte, dr..
-'A medical expertille collegiate dip.lanai, devotee his entire time to the examination ofperiods tit the once parkin, Maosienel with himare three eausiiiting physician' of acknowledwailnii•Oselliihnoll IMMO/AbeOros es the public Geeof chem. 'ID

Thili opporturuty Is othireiliby seother institution
• •

it Uni Ontotl7. ,
...

._Ah *OilAbthutenMadtle,'m.•tbalift'gratuitoulyre spondta.—Where convema 4l.nt,olmitting's shapjdtabeptie iguspe.
•-• • ...i.• • •

&Ans.,—D OR misr4iirmi ORDERS.;

'i'l lfieboir WidliteriAlosti liftiPewite./1114-111.:kin Beatby mill on nice of primp—. 1
' Wide of Wishart's Pine Tar Oordlat, $1.60 a Ibottle,Swan-per*ism, .at tipetpties.

• llcommunkatkons ahotdd be addressed
L. Q. 0. WltillnEtT, 11. D.,
Ma. 2/54t Myth. Seeped attest,-

• PIiILILD.L.PIILLOst:22, UM—tlia

I . .1/110:421:1711, .

• gnift:rbo 'within' %knob*Dobbin' tura Decay, .Qd all the effects ofyonbidladtoonnon,• ill, far the ilk. of WhenmautioN.ban wed itsi tolaVWatiitit matoladm . naning-no datipn br ieb4 heInn !'. fniffeten It lib otbif tber 'nen,
inn' ' ais 'do so DECDEC

- e i • ,i-• • -,:- --- I(o.4llo4darsivest,Nrw Tait.
. 107.14100+47 ..-

ULANSWARN" Wit/ oln prices. We would call the nt•
of the to toe largereduction in prices

•

stook ASSN/Aft E. Also tootle largeWet we aro nowoffg. Callas jt Via
_

Ip,and Insound baerinrrels, offer,

:°`

~ptci~ti ~otfces.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
9t Ult~Otpßa puLimomo SYRUP,totoul Tonic and Ntandrake Pills, will care Cou-saintitton. Lion-Complaint, and nyirpepnln, If takenaccording to directions. They ar• alltbres to be ta-ken at the ume time They aleamm the otomaclve-Int the Hee:, and pill It to work; then the appetitebecomes good; the food digeat.. and ruakeegeod blood ;the p-ttli.Lt thrititie togrow in 11,111; the diseased mat-ter ripens in the lunge, rind the patient outgrows rhodisease and gets well. Tills Is theonly way to curetin,.

To 0P... flare., no,/iril,el Dr. .1. It itcheock, of1 1 /.1.. unrivalltd surer*, i s the treat•0... t ,411,,,,,try consumption. The l'ultu,n,c,rut. I .0r.q.1 matter In th 'Mugs, maturethrew• y cis) expectoration, for ',heti the.:! night cough will throw itth.l to. hthds II NI 0111 the lunge begin toheal
To , 1:•• Toule au4 ll•ndrakr Pills111:1•1 L., tr“o4 01..1 t4 ,Clorsusto the stotuacb aid liver,P.sluLn,ic Syritp 4.1 the 16.4 i ) may s,D 1,1 M.A.
•'• h• •.i k's IL,, ,it.tke Pills act upon the liver, re,•it .ihetinceinjsit, It lax the ducts of the gall-••lnittice •Ite hilotitieits freely, nod the liver la stun41; ,tir .molt vlll r.llOll. uL .t the Pills Cailn do;err tic,. invented except calomel (vAtli iris Is vet) tisseigtireuil to rue unless110 • •t • .t..• reboot,th itsi ill ite..ck the gall-bladder11 t Ihe 14, re•ntsof the liver like ech,nr

vot ..iti.!tt..t to •,:a. ,f 111. mob yronoiDcons... cat Conlon opt
Mramick's ne•wee I stimulant andsites-atter...l,l the alkali in the Smtweed, which thisnt cps, .teto is ina-le of, assists the stomach to throwout theConine jut.- to thiswire the food with lb.Pulimmic 63 run, anti tt is made into good blood witb-ms mimeo: .moring. In the stomach.

nµl aby ph) 'Olden. do not Cure ro e.•.111•11o/..... !lit) 112, 414.1 tun much; they git m.en, the conAla, to 5101, to 11E09 y ghtso he Z., fet er, .11/1.1 by no doing they derange eh.s I, de re powers, lockinutheI,tl er laud., the patient sinks gandP dies.
secretion.

Dr. M. l,eo.tk, Inlint trertmotit, domi not try to stopawstats. chills. or fever. Remove the- suss, and they will all atop of their own accord,_No one ,Lo , ored I ....onmpt lon eertn.!,trr, Ulcerated Thrust
o. ,•• ":11' ~r course the log In

,ri.rEfllln u.lt,: 3. ••, :1,11,•1.,11, or It, lungn orInver of nillonlinat•ot, mod la,l deesythg. In •11a4.oh{4L 111.10 1,0 .11.01,? It 14 a ~sly the lodge.'hat sots sstio„:, hot ia whirLolly. Thed•....,ch am/ r have lost 111.1r 100 Make blood.ant 01 1,, I. N ..e the on)) c • envy..noeoltetra's.three n/1”:11,1I,4, britag tip a Itsthe to th•stomach, the pat:.-02 will begin to a.ttat food. it wllkhgest castly 0 10111141i, good bhest , then the patient....KILO to gain in deshn and as ...to as the Lel, begins.h. grow, the Inng• commence to heal of., and the pa-„hem fleshy nod well. TI/IS is the ..u/‘ way tr.sure ek.ustituynun.
When there is no long disease, arid owl) 1. r, Culla-elo.ol and Dy •nermia,Scharick's Semseed Tome nuddandcakv P la are yttf}ltient ladthullt the Pula...ticsyrup. Take the Mondralie Pills fres4,l::. all hi iiou•ta int*, us they are initfectly hat-Dr. &hence, who has enjoyed uhint ranted ht•ltisor inuoy years tr.ist, and now eighs poande,learsdnoteol Yam, In internyteletun,ln the very last stage.Polmnuary Co.tunittion, this physicians basing.,ronounced Lis ::01,11a Lupe/era end abandoned him It.08 lal, /14' was Cured by the aforcaLitlsod sthce litirec.icery rinohy thnnarttlds al/Ili I.lf lyused Dr. SCI:eIeCVA prepare tinny s itti the.our renuark•hte sa cc caw. lull Jinn:tit/no sccompeLy-ug Nach, make it not absolutely umess.rry t., peredr-oty nee Dr. Schenck. nuless The patients wish ILO,:Uttperintlneed, and for this nusimart he is pro lessn.n..11y at taw P. .1 (Mice, every :star--1..1 to en for •dvicr must be addresscd.-.he Ls a..., t .itesmonaliy at hod street, Newe•ery other if ednemley. Ile gives mince tree,ut fdr n [Leo 1411 rx.eguit alima with his Respire-trier thepr., IS La Urace hours at each city Iron]A. M to 3 I'. L.

Price of toe VOIMUIIiC Syron and S.lletrel Tonic.Cll SI-5U per or .50 a Indf-.lLarn 31andrak•hi I. h.t) . For ealq by all drugs:ids
Mt..). 11. 61%1 JOCK,

15 N. oth et , Philad'•., Pa.April 2;

JUST OUT."Cherry Pectoral Troches,"
ForCold..Coogh• Sore Throats, and Bronchitis.NuNE 004,D, iioNE-Su PLEASANT, NONE.LYING AS QUICK.

RUSHTON A CO.,
10 drior Noose, New York.0ct.22, PO:J-3111

TO (X)NSUMPTIY Eft.The Advertiser, haying been restored to health is afew weeks, by a very wimple remedy, atter basins:suf-fered several years with a severe lung affecises, ■ut.that dread disease. Consumption—is anxious to makeknown to his fellow-mud the means of cure.To all who desire it, he will tend a copy of the pre-wiiption used (free of charge), with the direction• forpreparing and minor the same, which they will find o'ore Care for Coneumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc.fhe object of theadvertiser in aentling the Prescrip-tion it to benefitthe afflicted, and spread informationwhich he conceives tobe inraluable; mad h• hopes ev-ery sufferer wintry his remedy, as it will cost themaotht mg,and may prove a blessing.Parties wishing theprescription, will pleaseaddressEBY EDWARD A. WILSON,Willimnsburg, Kings county, New York.May /3,180.-1 y

Zino of butt.
GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD.

TIME TABLE
FIRST TRAINI ear's' Gettyqmrs at l 40, A .

odcohnects at Hanover Junetion with trainago
mg North, pasiengers reaching Baltimore at 3 Z 3 p

LlArriiburg at 12 30, P. 11., Philadelphia at 4 10
P. M. R•taralag,a.rrive at Getty•burg at 12 30 P
M., with peasestgers from Baltimore, liarrlsburg. kr.

SECOND TEAIN leaves Gettysburg at 2 4S P M
nd connects at Hanover Junction with Mail

rraln fotatb at 4 42 P. If., reaching Baltimore at
O P. 51. Returning arrives at Geityaburg at

6 30 P. NI.. with 1.) mengera from Baltimore,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, ac

iiirA Passenger Car is also attached to the Freight
train, which le.sres ilanorer Junction at 7.10 A. Al
reaching Oettysbarg Cr- 10.30. Paaaangera leaTina
I.lArrleburg le the 5.1.5 A. X. train car thus reach.
dutysbarg by 10.30 A. M. The freight train, with,
Pas anger Car attaches!, will leave Gettysburg at 2.
P. 11.,resetting the Joactlon at 5.25

A MoOLIRDY Bup`t.Nov. 26, 1869

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY-
WIN TER SCITE_D ULE.

On and after Nov. J. IS69,Traium .111 leera Lianovar!auction as follow,:

LEAVE NORTHWARD
10.33 a. in.—Daily for. Williamsport, daily (exceptSundays)) for Elmira, Rochester, Buffalo,NlagareFalls and Erie and the West.12.27 a. m.—Dally for Elmira, andalo, Ac.LlB p. m.—Dally (except Sundays) for Williamsportand Erie.
8.05 p. (exceptSundys)for York.(0.03 p. m.—Daily (except. Sandaays) for Harrisburg;and the West.

LEAVE SOUTHWARD.
7.G7 a. m.—DallystoppitigatParktononly.7.82 a. m.—Dally(except Sundays) stopping at elkStation..

12.21 p. stopping at Parkton only.
1.32 p.m.—Daily (exceptSunday)stopping at Park-

ton only.
4.42 p.m.—Daily (except Sundays) stopping at the,

Stations.
EDW. 8. VOUNG,Oen..Pass.Agent,

Baltimore, Md.ALFRED 11 FISKE, Oen. Superintendent,Nov. 28.1860.-U Ilarriebnri,Penn'a.

READING RAILROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

MONDAI, NOV. 22d, 1869.
Greet trunk linefrom the north and Northwest:for Philadelphia, New York, Reeding, Pottsville,

Tamaqua, Athland,llbonokin, Lebanon, Allentown.„Roston,Ephrata Litit. Lancaster, Columbia, tc.Trains leave- Hatrisburg for Yew York,as follow,:
At 2.30, 6.35 ,and 8,10 A.31., and 12.20noon, and 2.66and 11 00 P. M. connecting with similar Trains on.Pennsylvania Railroad. and arrivingat New York at0.16 A. M. and 12.06 noon, 3.36, 636 and lu.oo P. M..and COO A. M., respectivaly. Sleeping Cars accom-pany the 2.30 and 6.36 A.M., and 12 10noon Train •without change.

LOOMS ilarriaburg for Reading, Pottsville, Tama-
qua, Minersville,Ash land, Sinunditn, !Ina Grove,Als
lentown and Philadelphia. at 8.10 A.M. and 2.36 and
4.10P. M., the2.11 train stopping at Lebanon only;
the 4.10 P. M.train stopping at all Stations and ma-
king commotion&for Philadelphia, Pottsville, Colum-
bia and all immediate, stiltons between said points
inly. For Pottsville Schuylkill Raven and Auburn,
via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail Road, leaveilarrisburg at 3.40 P.M.

Returning: Leave New York at 9.00 A .M.,12.00
noon, 6.00 and 8.00 P. N., niliutelphis at 8.16 A. We•n03.30 P.M. Sleeping cars soceispau the 9.00 A-

X-, 6.00 and 8.00 P .M .t rains from New York, withoutchange.
Way PaaaaaprTralaleavas Pk(ladelphla a17.30
~ coaaerting with al intlaitrala aaltaat Panua.Rall-road, rektrulas.fraaa Itaadiagat 4.30 P. IL,' toppingat all SlatWu.
Herndontalls at 5.40 and 10.134:a.m., and 3.4 P.M.at 9 30LAE., Shamokin it 3.40 and i0.40A. 74., Ashland a t 1.05A. M,and12.30 noon, Tamaquaat 9.33 A. 91., and 2.211 P. IL, for Phlkwielpirla andNew York.
Leatc.Pottseille,ela.l3chuylkliland SusquehannaIlafiroad ALMA.A. for Harrisburg, and 4110 A.M. for Pinuatara Ind Trineout.ReadintAocomkodition POUrfilill.at 5.40 A.M., passes Heading at 740 A.M. arrivingat Philadelphia at 1020 A. M. Returning, leavesPhiladelphia laf AASP. M., pawing Meedleg,at 7.40P. M.,arr.' se Petnnulla at 9.30 P.ALPottalown meiitloa lemma Pottytownat OAA. M., raturiring 1 Philndelphi• at4.00 P.M
Oc.lambi& liallroad Trains lawrolloadlagat 7.16 A.E., and 6.16 P. M.for Ephrata, Litls, LancasterOolumbis.Ae.
Porktomes itnillkoadTrainsloliva IPerkicomenJune.timil et 6.00.A. M., and at 3 10 /ad 6.30 P.11., return-•tot.,LeeTe Schweakeeilit at 6.loAnd 812 A. M. and11 noon, connpethwt wft6 ruler talus cm Bead.,41g Ball Bad.l I '..t. .

~
•..

clojperookdale lialloroad ealms leanrePottetown at016 A.M., and 11.310:111,Oil Mt.Pleanort, arrivingthere at BUM A.M. ass LSOP. IL; rotundas.. keenSit.Ptomain at TAO A.81,41441 ILOO A.M., connecttug with almilar trains on Bieding ltallrued.I:hotterPalter Ilalmend - Trains Wave Bridgeportat 120 A.M., 2.06 and 6.011 P. id., returning, leaveDelnalditoww at 0.PY1.. ht.:. 12. 46 noon and 6.16 P.M., con neallag with WainscotReading Railroad.an Bundayertnatollow York at 6.00 an P. M.,Philadelphia 11.110.A.M.and 3.16 P. /1 • aso A.31. TrainrizaAbor ago to /loading') 1 peaselu sat 8.00 A.IL.I* itantanzig Lat 0.26 2... 4. 0 8441L00F. 4.,and' Belding of 1213 Aionion,sod 1.16A.M.
gpo

for Harrithnrg, al TM A. alLdAti /240 It. losMaw York sod 9.40 A.M.,and 426P.M. int 1.phi*.
.Commutation, Mileage,Bosamnsihrtinelandigesp.donTWhets „toand fromallpedalo sestroused /la4m.Bagdad. cbackdd axonal; iOd !mewls allowedeachramonger . - ..

Ileito.. A. NICOLL/1..., orallepLadino, Ps.,Diosiateadost.o.a./100, -

N'DRAFNE9B, B I.INDNYI4B AND CATARRHtreated with the n tmind elicerse, FlLitcs. M. D.,end Professor of ,Diseases of flay e and Ear: (hisopeciedgy) *lathe Afedicat- CrilLeyr • Patcryfeeefe. 12yearenywrience. ((ortosrly of te) den, Rolland.) No.SOS Arch street, Phila. 'Teeth:lowish en, tic *ern atble once.--Tbe bledIcal faculty are invited to accost.pans their pa:lsola, ma be bee concrete la lila pre°.tire. Artificial eyes int.! tial grilhout pain . Nochirp' tor ~,, . p.m --ly

WIRE RA ILINti, WHIN CIUAIIPP,Fur eitor• Fronts, Asyhum, he ; Iron EtedtteadsWire Webbing for ElkeepontlPonitryYarthd llnumandIron Wtre Cloth, Shwas, Venders. Screens for Coal,Ilea•y Crimped Clotb for SparkOAr r es,rest S'er:;dlat 'k ne d..scapt Wires for Windows, tr ; Paper..ekareWlrea,Ornasitratal W Ir. Work, e. aver, in.formation by addressitirt the manahicturara.WALISIIR t SONB. No. 11 'North Sixth St... Phil-adelphia. [Vah.3,11119.-17

IMIE

'6 #xr au4
4..1 ijr obb

RISTAI
111.11 aMI •I
/ii hg Hi for tho liulfilrp
‘‘. ,;. t., !oar) a bast V444 IF, •

X ii•i,i‘elyanti ?kw is the
FOR WASIIINGTON.—,I

lion. EDWARD MCPRRSJ*
for Washington to eoweClot: of the Howe. iiWf,
glad to know that bb
materia 1, improved tri hie _!

DEDICATION. —The Be
United Brethren In Christ,
Gate, on the Baltimore pike,
toted on Sunday nex. Reli
will lie held in the Church:
Rev. Mr. Yong wilt be a

,itling I.:16-r, Ke•v. W. B.

B.ILES.-3(r. JOlll3 Duct.
e 1 the SVateLottse,at token's
about fur acres of land
Louse, tor $2,000.

Mr. Jetetniah StuyttiMgh
moperty, fu 'lt/Minton town

of laud with improvements,.
C'husbick, of Y(.zk county, at

1.;() DAMAGE.:.-
o,t t is being nude by the Ire
I3tr of Mains And ~ttiokang
pioseeute the claims for dims.
in the border counties during
meeting of the Uettyshurg
ye,te-day, •11.1 steps taken to
ly in the work I)..Wllln, W
end C. Net ly, ,were
Committee to complete 4he
,;( e ale. in to (14)144paper.

IN OFFICE.—On Wed
Asts Woir and Swope, et/

di,eballe or that duties as
Crant4 and Ite,ds:er and Ret
due to the wiring officers, IL
and Ifol zwolth. to ray that
clever and aee. ,lnniudating OEII

On Monday next, Judo)
Sheriff Klutik lake pr 8...X.5131013
I*.ell VC tdliceo. Sheriff Hannh,
ly administered the Sherif;
retires with the grad opinion o
01,2;21 relations with him.

CEREMO
ceremonies cooaccted with t
ofthe new Odd Fellows' An
Springs Boronuli, will take pla.
day next, Dec. 7. The dedi
monies will take place in the II
clock, IL, after which a Proce-
formed in front of the Rail, -n
Colisle strce and reuniting to
:sit( et: out Harrisburg street to '
gheuee to Main stmt ; up Maio
:Ater which the .Addresa
We presume the exercises will
If the day prove favorable, titer
larrte turn out.

S S. ENTERTNINIIRSIT.
get the Entertainmi nt to be &iv
cultural 11'11 to night by t
School" of St. James Chetreib.

a god one. Beside", the
Promises to he unusually inter
Schools have been preparing.
with much care, and, being_
ficcred, cannot fail to boa
piece along will require GO sc,
the parts. In another 45 Inf
will appear, :.ntl 3G in another.
lso be class singing, doetts,,,

tettes, &v., the whole making u
tive. programme. Let there
house.

TIIE ADVANCE.—Rey. H
Bret her is a p,o(1 judge of
ai.d he says of Tux Anveaec:
in I titengo, •'I regard it as sta
cn the highest ground yet ; •

journals In Arn •

Horace Bushnell ad& tbe opl
A the ablest, List and !nation
'er publi-hed." It lain unsec
awake, aggremire, and re
Journal, having for special
such writers as Rev. Henry Sid
er, Senator Wilson of M
..Grace Greenwood," Alke
special arrangement with the
we are enabled to club the TB '
with the STAR AND SRNTIN
per annum.

ELocuTiosARY EN
ENT.— Let no one neglect, to

Kidd neat Tuesday evening i.
House. His selections will
Price of admission 25 cents.

Tickets admitting to both of
tainmen tm and Prof. Kidd's D.
the entire week, (seven lessons

Tickets admitting a ma
lady to both of the Evening
men ts and to the Class in- El..
the en tire week, 0(.50.

Reserved seats during all the
vises in Eloentiou, for all who
the week tickets. Tickets can
the book-store of A. D. Bnehl
thestores of J. L. Schick and

J. HOWARD.Brothers

COURT DOINGS. —We ann.
of the criminal cases dtspoiled o
had gone to press last week :

Corn. vs. John L. Getz.—l..
robbery of a watch of John IL
the Ist of July, the day ou whirl
tional Monument was deli. -

watch was violently taken from
person and sub.equently found on
eytown road. Getz undertook to
these was a mistake as to Identify,
ceeded in Inducing the Jury to •
diet of Not Guilty.

Com. vs. Thomas J. Moore.—
a pocket book of Alexander Bess
taining glt4. Verdlet guilty, and
ant sentenced to Enieern peal
months.

Corn. vs. Christion Scheffere!:—
Entry and Detainer, on Infos-mei°
timar Thrum. Verdict, guilty as t
ble Entry. Sentenced to pay 1/11 ".

costs.
Coni. vs. John Bergan.-Banst

Peace, on information. of Henry
Complaint diamlitied and Dell. otd
pay costs.

Corn. vs. Jesse Wagner.--Surer
Peace, on information of Wm.
Complaint dismissed and proseento
ed to pay costa. .

Corn. vs. Edward Wayner.
Adultery, on infortutailoa ofElean
Verdict, not guilty.

CONNON rugs.
But two eases were tried iri;

Pleas, all the others having been
continued. Both sults were two
_Eli Horner vs. William MeSlnny,
flu. to revive Judgments. Tllejudgments were given in 1841.
died last September, leaving an
some real estate which was a
Plaintiff. In the one ease the
for defendant, sod In the other kr
for 0107.31.

The case ofiElias vs.
—potion to open up judgement an
defendant to enter defence—wu
the motion allowed. The!. j
entered for $9OO. Body citing tbi
fraudulently entered for thatanginattsum being $5OO, and so made oath.
swore just as positively that the
was 1900. The original judgment'

appeared from the Prothonotary*.
and hence the trouble In fault.- .

deal of testimony was taken pro
ad the time of the Court was • •
Monday and Tuesday in hearing th
mony and argument.

NOTICE.—Orden ler the Hoare
Idecbines sbouhl be directed it' Get'
instead of Granite Hill, is hereto,.


